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AN ANOMALOUS BIFURCATION OF THE INFERIOR
VENA CAVA IN A CAT

A. KlJRT WEISS, Oklahoma Baptist UDlYenlt,., ShaWDee

ADomalI88 of the circulatory system are not unusual in the Mammal1&
KcOlure and Huntington (1919) state that deviations from the normal cir
culatory pattern are found with a greater frequency 1n the venous than in
*be arterlal .syatem. Aecord1n8 to other authorities (Begeret and Masmontell
1_. Lucas 1918) a bifurcation of the inferior vena cava In the cat is of com
mon occurrence.

J;)urtDg a routine dIasect10n OIl a male cat in the biology laboratory at
otlahoma Baptiat University, it was found that the common 1llac veins did
DOt anaatomoee just posterior to the ll101umbar ve1ns in the ordinarY manner.
IDItead they continued as right and lett rami of the inferior' vena cava up
&0 a point near the renal veins where they anaatomosed. The rami (PIg. 1)
were I1mUar h1 appearance. The caudal vein branched from the l1&bt ramus
at the lDfer10r vana cava, and each ramus received the usual1Dternal and ester
D&l 1Uac Ye1Da. Poeter1orly the branches of. the vena cava were dorsal to the
aorta. III the anterior dtrectton they were observed to ron alODl the lett and
riCh' 11_ of. the arota to the recton where the 11llolumbar velDa branch off.
ODe IDcb. farther anter1&d the branches of \he vena cava uaumed a posltlcB1
noval &0 the aorta.

- Both tldneya appeared normal. Bonver. tbe lett·~ ftIn con
DIOted tbe left tkJDey Wltb tile 1Dferlor veDa cava. Invest1gaUoDa b1 this
.- do _ reveal IDY prev10ua record of such a aItvat;ton 0UJenrI8e Ule
Idie cIrcuJa&ory IJItem appeared to be DOnDaL



P'JI. 1. ADomaJoua bifurcation of the lnferto rvena cava in a common cat.
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